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Thread – A Very Strange Christmas Indeed!

1. Went to a Missouri Synod Lutheran Christmas Eve service tonight, as we visited

our daughter in Billings. The sermon was great; I will attempt to give the message

justice.

2. This has been a strange Christmas for many people, if not most or all. No advent services, no Christmas parades, no

office parties, no jumping from party to party on Christmas Eve. Fearmongering by the Democrat-media complex that

minimizes attendance.

3. Social distancing and the wearing of masks in church. Human to human contact minimized. And so forth and so on. It just

doesn’t feel like Christmas this year.

4. Yes, this Christmas has been strange. But then think about how strange the very first Christmas was. Here is the

Christmas story from the Bible (Luke and Isaiah):

5. In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. He was in the beginning with God.

All things were made through Him, and without Him was not any thing made that was made. In Him was life, and the life was

the light of men.

6. The light shines in the darkness, and the darkness has not overcome it. Get you up to a high mountain, O Zion, herald of

good news; lift up your voiced with strength, O Jerusalem, herald of good news; lift it up, fear not; say to the cities of Judah,

“Behold your God!”

7. In the sixth month, the angel Gabriel was sent from God to a city of Galilee named Nazareth, to a virgin betrothed to a

man whose name was Joseph, of the house of David. And the virgin’s name was Mary.

8. And he came to her and said, “Greetings, O favored one, the Lord is with you!” But she was greatly troubled at the saying,

and tried to discern what sort of greeting this might be. And the angel said to her, “Do not be afraid, Mary, for you have

found favor with God.”
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9. [The angel continued:] “And behold, you will conceive in your womb and bear a son, and you shall call his name Jesus.

He will be great and will be called the Son of the Most High. And the Lord God will give to him the throne of his father David,

….”

9A. “… and he will reign over the house of Jacob forever, and of his kingdom there will be no end.”

10. And Mary said to the angel, “How will this be, since I am a virgin?”

11. And the angel answered her, “The Holy Spirit will come upon you, and the power of the Most High will overshadow you;

therefore the child to be born will be called holy – the Son of God. And behold, your relative Elizabeth in her old age has also

conceived a son, ….”

11A. “… and this is the sixth month with her who was called barren. For nothing will be impossible with God.”

12. And Mary said “Behold, I am a servant of the Lord; let it be to me according to your world.” And the angel departed from

her.

13. In those days, a decree went out from Caesar Augustus that all the world should be registered. This was the first

registration when Quirinius was governor of Syria. And all went to be registered, each to his own town.

14. And Joseph also went up from Galilee, from the town of Nazareth, to Judea, to the city of David, which is called

Bethlehem, because he was of the house and lineage of David, to be registered with Mary, his betrothed, who was with

child.

15. And while they were there, the time came for her to give birth. And she gave birth to her firstborn son and wrapped him

in swaddling clothes and laid him in a manger, because there was no place for them in the inn.

16. And in the same region, there were shepherds out in the field, keeping watch over their flock by night. And an angel of

the Lord appeared to them, and the glory of the Lord shone around them, and they were filled with fear.

17. And the angel said to theme, “Fear not, for behold, I bring you good news of a great joy that will be for all the people. For

unto you is born this day in the city of David a Savior, who is Christ the Lord.”

18. [The angel continued:] “And this will be a sign for you: you will find a baby wrapped in swaddling clothes and lying in a

manger.

19. And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude o the heavenly host praising God and saying, “Glory to God in the

highest, and on earth peace among those with whom he is pleased!”

20. When the angels went away from them into heaven, the shepherds said to one another, “Let us go over to Bethlehem

and see this thing that has happened, which the Lord has made known to us.” And they went with haste and found Mary and

Joseph, and the baby lying in a manger.



21. And when they saw it, they made known the saying that had been told them concerning this child. And all who heard it

wondered at what the shepherds told them. But Mary treasured up all these things, pondering them in her heart.

22. And the shepherds returned, glorifying and praising God for all they had heard and seen, as it had been told them.

23. For unto us a child is born, to us a son is given; and the government shall be upon his shoulder, and his name shall be

called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace. Of the increase of his government and peach

there will be no end, ….

23A. … on the throne of David and over his kingdom, to stablish it and to uphold it with justice and with righteousness from

this time forth and forevermore. The zeal of the Lord of hosts will do this.

24. Yes, how strange was that first Christmas? God chose a dirty, smelly, and filthy stable for the delivery of his Son into the

world. Not a rich man’s house, not a sacred temple, and not under the supervision of the physicians and midwives of the

day.

25. He chose to enter this world as a helpless baby, with the first to be informed the lowest of the low shepherds (analogous

to the “free grazers” chastised by local ranchers in that Hollywood movie “Open Range,” starring Kevin Costner and Robert

Duvall).

26. Not the religious hierarchy of the day, not the king and governor, not the “important people.” But rather those of one of

the lowest and most degraded classes of the time.

27. And yet that baby was to change the world and save mankind through grace and faith and love, and by example and

through the ultimate sacrifice. The circumstances of that birth were indeed strange on that first Christmas.

28. And look at how the world was subsequently changed from that moment onward to today. The Christmas message

resonates regardless of the “strangeness” in which we are mired this year. And we should be of good cheer even in the

darkest of times.

29. We are saved by grace and through faith alone – by that baby born over two millennia ago. May the message of

Christmas resonate in your heart and mind. Merry Christmas to all! ///The end.
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